
-NoTE 1r0 ID. S. Bî'r-1e R Brof/wr:-Our readers in this
rotintry are wel11 acquain ted with the so clai nis aund nierits ofthe abovc work
it wvould be whlolly unccessary to publishi your notice in full. 'You
may expeet an order for sorne d0 or 100 copies, soen as our commercial
sky is a littie brighter. D. 0.

9.TnE (hlaLsTIN sAîs-.A collection of tunes andi hymns, of va-
rius nietres, original and selectedl: for the use of the chureh of God,
bible classes, and singing societies. By Silas W. Leonard and A. D.
Filimiore." Thiis work -is favourably notieed by anumiber of papers and
periodicals -%vhieh have inet ouï~ eye.Itsaoneitpkcb1bo,
of betwen thirce and four hundred pages. The utiusie is said tobhochoice.
A fcw eof our brethlren inC anada have purchased and used tlic --Psini8t."
and doubtless we shall have more of thiei at no distant period. Aillorders
for the iork directed to S. W. ],conard. Loeuisville, Kentucky. will receive
prompt attention. D. 0.

We are authorized to announce two meetings for the month of June,
designed to be as large as the friends and brcthren eau mnake them.
The times and places are-first Friday in June, at Jordan, Niagara
District, twcnty-tirc miles west of the Eallsr--second Friday in June,
at Bowmanville, Newcastle District, twenty-five miles west of Cobourg,
and nine miles east of Osliawa. The steamboat landing, Port Dar-
lington, is only one and a hialf or tivo miles froua ]3owmanville.

AIn effort will be made to scure the labours of brother A. S. Haydcn
for onec or both of tliese meetings. D. 0.

NOTICE TO THIE CHURCH IN BERMN.
To comply 'rith a requisition fromn the brethren ia Waterloo, officially

tendered by brother Cyrus IBowers, desiring our labour for a month in
that rcg in, would afford us great pleasure;- but other and various obli-
gations forbid doing so immediately, inuch as we desire it. Nor can
we fix upon a, time, or give a definite promise. If possible we Should
leave for that, place to-day. But it is literally impossible.

We hope to occupy our moments withi a constant oye to the great and
eoming day. Wliether we shahl satisfy ail our brethren hefore that day
arrive-s, is excccdingly problcmatica.l. ID. O

Erratimt. In our last nuinher, page 5>S, te words Ildificrent kinds of conti-
dece" occur twice, andi if the reaclcr will pIci-sc put the' -rds dijffercat dýct.veS for
'differ-cit kn in ti hec plao:c 't-hrc thry- uir:-t cctr. Ilic ;-rillncc wI rcad


